(ii) Qualitative chaniges, the niatir-e of the lhormonie beinig prestumably alter-ed ; clinically it may be difficult to be certaini of the distinction between ani excessive secretion of the norinal hormonie and anl excessive secretioin of the hormonie altered in character. But Harrogate has a traditional and well deservedc reputation for the treatment of eczema and other skin diseases.
Many of my eczema patients tell me they have been to Harrogate and that they have been benefited or cured, and I hope to hear to-night at first hand some details of the methods which are practised here with so much success.
I have not come to teach, but to learn. Many years' experience in a busy metropolitan skin clinic has convinced me that the usual textbook descriptions of eczema are lacking in completeness; they are based on the views of Hebra and the Vienna school of his day, which maintained that eczema was a condition due entirely to external irritants acting on the skin.
This gives no explanation of eczema due to a special susceptibility in certain individuals.
The action of an irritanit on the skin of a normal individual does not produce the clinical manifestations which we call eczema.
If a simple irritant, say hot water as the most fainiliar, be applied to the skin of a normal individual, it causes painj, redness,
